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TO POT END TO WAR

Mrs. Nellie McClung Says Her
Influence Will Readjust

World Ideals..

At First Congregational
A mass meeting of all the Protcs- -

taut diurclu's in the city has been
called for Friday evening at 8 o'clock

the First Congregational ehtirch
Nineteenth and Davenport streets,
when Or. Henry C Mahie of Boston
will talk on "The Cross ot Christ."
Dr. Mahie gave this lecture before
the members of the Omaha Minis-
terial association Wednesday and the
clergymen thought so highly of the
address that they voted to liave the
general public hear 1t.

NATURAL MINERAL WATER

BATHS
Hundreds of Omaha men

and women are saving time and
money by taking advantage of
our treatment.

Why don't you?

The famous e

Mineral Water is delivered In
Omaha In jugs, $I.SOi 50c
refunded when jug Is returned.

BROWN PARK
MINERAL SPRINGS

25th and O Si... South Side.
Phon, South 879.

PR. JOHN A. NIEMANN
Oitoopathtc Phy.lctan. In charge.

Orchard &
18

Of the Big Sto Demonstration
th Union Outfitting Co., 16tK

and Jackson Streets.

Cloaea Fridy Evo Dc. 1, W.S.V

An Empreas Howard Rang
Will Be Given Away.

Hot Biicuita, Coffee end Cako

Served to Everyone During the
Demonstration.

Everyone has an equal chance to
win an Empress Range in this guess-
ing contest. No purchase necessary
A oig loaf of bread is now on exhibi-
tion and everyone is invited to

guess on the weight. The one guess-
ing nearest to the exact weight of
this big loaf will have an Empress
Howard Range delivered s to their
home absolutly free. Come and en-- 1

joy the splendid music and sample
the delirious coffee, cake and bis-

cuits. Come and hear the factory
representative explain the many ex-

cellent features that are installed in
all Howard Stoves and Ranges, and
remember the Empress Range is to
be given away Friday evening at
Eight O'clock and the lucky guesser
must be there in order to win the
range, otherwise the next lucky
guesser who is here to respond to
their name will be declared the
winner. Advertisement.

Wilhelm Co.
South 16th St.

$11.00 heavy all wool blankets,
in blue and pink C7 Ifl
plaids ,..,.).
$14 fine, heavy, all wool blankets,
70x84 inches, white with border

.?dbound.edg!8: $10.00

Solid Quarter Sawed
Oak Dining Table

(like cut)
This is a table, 6 foot

extension with square pil-

lar and feet, finished in
fumed oak.

- Price $27.50
Others at $12 and up.

Easy--

it pos
a

family

Some of these slightly soiled wool-

en blankets will interest you at these

prices.

County Will Be

Given More Pay
in

Grand Uhinil. Neb., Nov, JO. (Spr-ial.- )

Informal request for a raise in

salaries has already gone m to the
Hall county board of supervisors
from the officers of the county, and
the same action, it is said here, will

be taken in Adams. Cass, Buffalo,

Dodge, l'latte and Saunders coun-

ties, on the theory that each of these,
as shown by the total votes cast at
the recent election, has gone over the
.25,000 mark in population, based on
one vote to five people. Under the
statutes, the salaries for county of

ticers undergo the (ollmving increases
when the population of the county
exceeds SJ5.WH:
riork of the district court .. H.4D0
County .IiuIko
I'ounly clerk
rimnly treasurer 1,11(10

ShTlir
Itt'Rlnlr-- of rtt.p.l:

'ounlj' altoniry 100

Total
Ui the cases of the clerk of the dis-

trict rourt, judge, clerk and register
of deeds, the increase would depend
upon the fees of the otlice meeting
the larger amount. In the ofticc of
the surveyor there is no ditTcrcney; in

that of the superintendent of piiblic
instruction, school census controls,
and there is no increase for the as-

sessor.
While, through the retiring clerk

of the district court in this county, re

quest has already been made, no aetion
has been taken by the county board,
and the action in other, counties is
awaited wtih interest.

Will Control Coat Mines.

I,onrtim, Nov. 29. t'mler th dffrnsc of
the art the board .of trad nnnounci'tt
thst from Mfoemhrr n will n.ume con-

trol of Hit (he coal mines ln"HiuU WhIpi.
A commltt1 ha bt'en aiMl"'',d. re pre
senting Hi1 iHmrd of tradr, tin- home office
ntid the sdmlralty, for Ihe silinlnltratln
of the mtiis and wilt met tomorrow to

oticlilor the qui'BOon ot wages.

Corns Loosen,
Lift Right Off

Nothing But "GETS-IT- " Will Do
This to Corns and Calluses.

If you've ever had corns, you've tried
lots of things to get rid of them salves
that cat your toe and leave the corn re-

maining, cotton rings that make your corns
bulge out like scissors and knives

YottXant Hida Corn Muvrv. Stop Fooling
Around! Use "GETS-I- Tonight and

See the Corns Vanish
that make corns bleed and sore, harnesses

nil handavH that fill un your shoe, press
on the corn and make your foot feel like
a paving block. What's the use? Why not
do what millions are doing, take S seconds
off and apply "GETS-IT- .' It dries, you put
your stocking on right away, and wear your
regular shoes. Your corn loosens from the
toe; it lifts right off. It's painless. It's the
common sense way, the simplest, easiest,
most effective way in the world. It's the
national Never falls.

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommended by
druggists everywhere. 25c a bottle, or sent
on receipt of price, by h. Lawrence A Co.
ChiMiro. III.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as tne
world s best corn remedy by Sherman ft
McConnell Drug Co.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

HOW GOOD THAT

MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It does the work of the
mustard plaster, minus the

plaster and minus the blister!
xou simply ruD luusicruie on mc

spot where the pain is rub it on
briskly and usually the pain is gone.

No muss, no bother. Just comlort-ini- r.

soothine relief first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-

ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the mustard plaster nsed
to make.

Use Musterole for gore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet-a-
nd colds of the

chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

HERE'S A NEW WAY TO
MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD

When your feet an sad with the sorrows
that come of standing or walking long
hours, when they burn and throb, whn thiy
perspire excessively nnd grow tender km

boils end you wish that you had wooden
legs, then you will remember this Utile story
of how a clerk In a big atore found relief
from his foot woes. Ho was a BUfTrnr. None
more so. Then one day he heard of a sim-

ple, easy method of relieving his agonies.
lie took this hint and bought a
package of at the drug stor
Two tablets In a basin of hot water, then
a few mlnulca' Immersion of the aching,
throbbing feet; and lo! the pain had gone,
the soreness vsnlshcd, the burning senna M dm
had boon replaced by a cooling comf'trl
You can raslly try It yourself. ! light fill
for use in bath. Iavrs skin sort nnd sain
lary. If your druggist hasn't
send us 10 cents for a sample package and
we wilt mall It to you prepaid. You II than)
us fnr thf suggest Ion. L. C I.andon t,V
South Bend. Ind.

FIVE APPOINTMENTS

W. S. Ridgell is Again Named
Fire Commissioner and H. F.

Requartte Deputy. '

KOSTER IS GAME WARDEN

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special
Telegram.) Governor-Elec- t Neville
gave the political mum tree a mtic
agitation this morning and the follow- -

fruit dropped:
Ridgfll reappointed fire commis

sioner, and II. K. Kequartte reappointed
chief deputy flro commissioner.

George Koster or Niobrara enter name
warden to succeed Gust Rutenbcck, present
oncumbent.

Colonel J. 11. Treason of Omaha reap
pointed recording clerk In the executive of
fices and William woods janitor ior uie
mansion and executive offices.

Veterans Recognized.
The reanoointment of Colonel J. H.

Presson as recordine clerk by the new

governor has been expected, as the
colonel has been a valuable adjuuet
to the executive offices for some time
A good speaker, with a flow of lan-

guage that would have made old De-

mosthenes or Bob Ingcrsoll green
with envy. Colonel Presson has many
times been called upon to fill dates for

past executives for several adminis-
trations and he filled those dales. with

credit. As a writer of proclamations he

has no equal and the horn ot plenty
is always overflowing with adjectives
and other high faluting lairguagc
which make those proclamations
things of beauty and joys forever.

The aDDOintment ot Mr. frcsson is
a fitting recognition of the old vcr- -
crans and wjjl give general satisfac-
tion.

It has been rumored for some time
that W. S. Rideell. who has made an
efficient official, would again be named
as fire commissioner. He is popular
with the Voluntec. Firemen's associa
tion members and a live wire.

New Game Warden.
Game Warden Rutenbeck has

known for some time that he was to
be supplanted by a new man. "I have
had the place four years." said the
game warden, "and that is long
enough. I beficve in passing these
things around a little." Mr. Koester,
the new appointee, is a well known
hunter and trapper on the Niobrara,
and is at present running a hotel in
the town where-l- ie resides. He has a

hunting lodge on the river and has al-

ways taken a great deal of interest in
birds and other animals.

Lincoln Afternoon
Papers Raise Prices

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 30. The Lin-

coln afternoon daily newspapers have
increased the price from 1 cent to 2
cents a copy on the streets and at
news stands. 'fnc advance in print
paper is given as the cause.

Coroner's Jury Asserts
Sward Must Explain

(From a Staff Correspondent. I

'Lincoln, Nov. 30. (Special.) Dr.
E. J. C. Sward, well known Lincoln
physician, will have to answer to a

charge of assisting ill a criminal oper-
ation, according to the verdict of a
coroner's jury, given in connection
with the death of Gladys Manchester,
an Lijjcoln girl, who died
under suspicious circumstances last
Tuesday.

Before her death the girl admitted
an attempt to perform the operation
upon herself. Dr. bward admits that
he knew about the operation, but that
the girl had consulted him after it
had been performed, and he had
agreed to "see her through with it
for $25." He said that fvhen first
called the girl showed no signs of
blood pois'oning.-an- d he did not know
until called Tuesday that such a con-

dition existed, and then it was too
late, for she was dying.

Scott'sbluff May Build .

New City Hall

Scott'sbluff. Neb.. Nov. 30. (Sue
cial.) As a meeting of the Commcr
cial club Tuesday, a move was started
for a bond election to raise $30,000
to $40,000 for the erection of a new

city hall. I he city council nas re

cently asked lor bids lor an automo
bile fire truck to cost in the neighbor
hood of $5,UO0, and there are no mu-

nicipal buildings available at the pres
ent time to Care for this machine. The
Commercial club is behind the move
to build a suitable city hall, and has
the business public of the city behind
it.

Gering Finishes Task
Of Financing Hotel

Gering. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)
The final amount-o- stock has been

subscribed which definitely settles the
whole matter of constructing the new
$50,000 hotel, upon which work has
been started for several weeks. Only
$14,000 of borrowed money will now
be necessary, t he structure will be
three stones with full basement and
absolutely modern in every particular.

Denver, North Platte and Umaha
hotel men have already been asking
opportunities to secure the house.

Reed to Washington
To Appear for State

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 30. (Special.) At

torney General Reed left last night
for Washington, where lie will ap
near before the supreme court in be
half of the state in the water right
cases involving the use of water by
Nebraska users at certain times.
which is denied by Wyoming and
Colorado authorities.

Soldiers' Home Notes.

Grand Inland, Nob., Nov. 30. (Spnlil.)
James Mltrhell of th adjutant's offlc In

confined to hi room with an attack or tn
crip. i

Beth Laten yesterday morning aked for
a thirty days leave of absence.

Mrs. Km ma Holm an of Broken Bow pann-
ed away In the West hospital on Tuesday
mornlna--.

Mm. Wlnfleld 8. Bane, In the convalescent
hospital, received a stroke of paralysis on
Sunday nlRht and suffered another stroke on
Tuesday morning. Her husband Is at her
bedside and their children, Mr. and Mrs. K,
A. Brine of Council Blun'e, Miss Carrie Bane
of 'Falls City, came Monday night.

Mr. Waters, who has Just returned from
a furlough, was quite sick on Monday night.

Mr. Brewster, who was a patient tn the
General hospital tn the Third Cfty for some

ix weeks recently and who waa removed to
the home this fall, has Improved ao that
he la able to walk aboSit.

Complete omrlal roster of the com-

ing Nebraska legislature:
Sniato.

v Dist., Name and Hes. Politics.
1 Richard K. Neal, Auburn ... Kep.
2 John Mattes, Nebraska I'ltJ . Pm.
3 J. M. dales, Kort t'rook . . .

4 John M. Tanner. Omaha. . . Pom.
John V. Muriarty, Omaha . . IVm.
K. C. Strehlow. Omaha llem.
Howard K. Iluwrll, Omaha. Pem.
J. 11. Honnett, Omaha Pern.

6 W. H. , Wilson, Kremiin t. . .Pern.
8 Frank K. Ilaase, Kmirsun . Hop-
7 P. II. Kohl. Wayne Pern.
8 W. Soost. Masrnet Hem.
9 W'.'L. McAllister. Neliith .,. liep

10 John R. Henry. Howells.'. Hem.
11 J. 1j. Albert. Columbus. . Hem.
12 C. W. Doty. Heaver 1'nissints.Prni.
13 A. J. Sawyer, Lincoln Im).

JL. l Oberliea. l.lni-oln- .' JfVm.
14 Adam McMullen, Wyinore.". Kep.
15 T. Ijihnela. Uelvidere liep.
16 E. J. Spirk. Wtlber Kep.
17 C. K. Sandall. York Itep.
IS J. H. Uuhrman. St. l.ibori em.

f Walter K. llauer. UastiiiKs. IVm.
20 C. R. SanuiflNon, llildretli . Hem
21 J. W. Hammond. Oumbrhlce. liep.
22 C. A. Chappell. Minilen Pom.
23 C. W. Heal, Hroken How. hem.
24 John A. Uoberlson, ,lny . em.
25 P. M. Poulhett, Overton ... Hep.
26 Willis Wilson, I'urtis Hem.
27 11. K. Rusher. Kimball K'V
28 George ,M. Adams, l?rav, ford. em.

House-- .

Pi St., Name and Kes. I'oiiliis.
W. F. Rlcseii-k- . Kails City . Hem.

2 10. K. Good, Peru liep.
3 (. W. Ueneker, Kalis City. ..Hep.
4 W. T. Parkinson. Pawnee Cy. Hep.
5 A. N. Dafoe. Teoumseh. . Hem.
6 G. W. UediR-h- , Neb. City .. Horn.
- John Mtirtey. Alvo Hem.

8 L. CI. Todd, Union Pern.
9 Jacob Saas, Chalco Pern.

10 James H. Craddock, Omaha. Pern.
Jens Nlelsoir, Omaha Pern.
Jerry Howard, Omaha Pern.
J. H. Bulla, Omaha Pern.
John H. Hopkins, Omaha. .Hem.
Francis Gcmdull, Omaha. .. Pern.
Jerry Jelen, Omaha Pern.
H. C. Hiehmonrl, Omaha... Pom.
John J. Shannon. Omaha. .Pern.
Frank E. Keegan, Omaha.. Pent.
Joseph M. Lovely, Omaha.. Dem.
H. A. Sehnetder, Omaha... Pern.

11 Albert H. Miller, Kennard . . Rep.
12 John V. Nesblt. Tekamnh . . Rep.
13 J. J. McAllister. Rakota Oily.Pem.
14 U T. Fleetwood, Wakefield . Pern.

r Franz C. Radke. Wynot...Pem.
16 P. H. Neff, Hloomfield Pern.
17 J. H. Kelfenrath. Crofton . . Pern.
18 J. T. l.lndberR, HlKln Hep.
19 C. E. Manzer, Pierce Hep.
20 Grant R Mcars, Wavne Hep.
21 F. Koch, West Point Hem.
22 Henry Behrens, Reenter. . . . UepJ
23 James Amen. Albion Pern.
24 J. J. Hurtles. Battle Creek. .Pern.
25 C K. Suffplke. Columbus. Pern.
26 IS. c. Rxan. Platte Center. .Dem.
27 J. B. Simlelar, Howells. .. Pern.
28 Norman K. Shaffer, Hooper. Rem.

William u. .1. Pau. Hooper. Rem.
Jfl c. M. l.emar. Wahoo s, . . . . Pern.

J. M. Lambert, Wahoo Rep.
30 George (!. Waite. Lincoln ., Pern.

Frank Mills, Lincoln Pern.
C. P. Peteson, Lincoln .... Rep.
Ralph H. Moseley. Lincoln .. Rep.
Leonard Klansburs;; Lincoln. Rep.
A. H. Hutton, Lincoln Ren.

31 L. K. DalDey, Beatrice Rep
C. W. Burrows. Adams Dem.

32 J. A. Axtell, Kalrbury Rep.
33 C. K. Knutzcn, Rruninp;. . . Pern.
34 T. K. Conley. Kalrbury Rep.

George A. Hunt. Crete. ... Pern.
36 George LiicKet, Utica .Rep.
37 N. Mejsenhurg, Ravid City. . Dem.
38 G. W. Fuller, Seward Dem.
39 J. N. Norton, Polk Dem.
40 M. B. Stream, York Rep.
41 James Koulon, Fairmont .... Rep.
42 H. A. Swanson, Clay Center. Pern.
43 John J).' Ward, Geneva Hep.
44 Perry Reed, Henderson .... Rep.
45 -- George Jackson, Nelson .... Dem.
46 M, F. Rickard. Guide Rock.. Rep.
47 Fred C. Johnson. Hastings .,Rep.

Erick Johnson, Hastings. ... Rep.
48 Leo Stuhr, Grand Island. .. Rep.

A. L. Seudder, Grand Island. Rep.
49 T. M. Osterman, Central Cy.Dcm.
50 B. J. Ainlej, Belgrade Rep.
51 Soren Fries. Dannesbrog . . Dem.
52 J. C. Harris, Greeley Dem.
53 D. H. Cronin, O'Neill Rep.
54 Christ Andersen. Bristow. . .Dem.
55 H. J. White, Alnsworth Rep.
56 J. A. Ollis, Ord Dem.
57 C. W. Trumble, Hazard ... Dem.
68 W. J. Taylor, Merna Dem.

G. Greenwalt. Broken Bow. Dem.
59 M. A. Hostetler, Shelton Rep.J. E. Harris, Amherst Rep.
60 W. Qormley, Lowell Dem.
6 W. C. Rorsey, Bloomington . . Rep.
62 L. Olson, Carter Rem.
63 O. T. Anderson. Holdrege. . . Rep
64 J. F. Fults, Beaver City Uep.
65 D. F. Schwab, Lebanon. .. .Rem.
66 Albert lAbounty, Moor.efield.Dem.
67 J. E. Jacobson, Lexington . . Dem.
68 Scott Reynolds, North Platte. Rep.
69 S. M. Ewlng, Benkelman. .Dem.
70 Fred Hoffmelster, Imperial. Dem.
71 F. A. Itelsner, Thedford Rep.72 George Tracewell, Valentine. Rep.73 Lloyd C. Thomas, Alliance. .Dem.
74 Charles Naylor, Chadron . . Rem.
75 F. E. Stearns, Scottsblult. . .Rep76 W. L. Bates, Lodge Pole Rep.77 Eugene Beal, Ogallala. Dem.

District Judges.
Dist.

1 John B. Raper.
2 James T. Begley.
3 P. James Cosgrave' Willard E. Stewart.

Fred Shepherd.
4 George E. Jlay.

Lee S. Estelle.
Alexander C. Troup.
Charles Leslie.
Willis G. Sears.
William E. Rediek.
Arthur C. Wakeley.

5 George F. Corcoran.
E. l Good.

6 Frederick W. Button.
George H. Thomas.

7 Ralph D. Brown.
8 Guy T. Graves.
9 Anson A. Welch.

William V. Allen.
10 Harry S. Dungan.
11 James R. Hanna.

Bayard H. Paine.
12 Bruno O. Hostetler.
13 H. M. Grimes.
14 Ernest B. Perry.
15 Robert R. Dickson.
16 William H. Westover.
17 Ralph W. Hobart.
18 L. M. Pemberton.

Persistence Is the Cardinal Virtue
in Advertising.

Toyland
Opens Friday, Dec. 1st

at the Central
Bring the children and visit this '

Enormous Department of practical
and amusing and Instructive Toys for
children of all ages.

Our buyers have been the entire
past rear considering your interest
in Christmas Gifts for the children,
and a visit to Toyland, now, wilt sur
prise you in the variety of gifts as
well as please you by the low prices.

Shop early this season if you would
secure just what you want, for rasr-k-

conditions have made the securing
of large quantities very difficult.

Central
Furniture Store

17th and Howard.

STATE BUSINESS

- STOPS MLIDAi
Few of the Officials on Deck,

But Signs of Foot Ball

Everywhere.

DEPUTIES HERE AND THERE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Nev. 30. (Spccial.)-W- ith

turkeys roosting high, protected from

invasion by thch igh prices that pre-

vail, many Lincoln homes went with-

out the luxury today, and the cheap-
er kind of food was being used. Many

people took a hurried meal at noon
and prepared to go early to the Notre
Dame and Nebraska foot hall game.

At the state house but few offices

were open. Secretary of State Pool
was the only member of his official

family who put in an appearance,
while Governor Morchcad, who came
in long enough to look over the mail,

dropped in on the secretary, and they
swapped stories for a liftle while.

--State Superintendent A. O. Thom-

as was in the building, but on account

fice, caused by the repairs to the east
wing, did not linger very long. The
state treasurer's office was locked

tight, but the clicking of typewriters
on the inside indicated that the of-

fice force was indulging in "sercet
practice."

Food Commissioner Harman was
also in his office looking after mat-

ters of urgency, whilei peputy Clerk
of the Supreme Court Green and
ri.rt flnlH smith were busv ill the of
fice nf the clerk of the court. Chief
Justice Morrisscy was also taking lit-

tle official exercise nrepartory to the
Thanksgiving feed. Secretary Roys
of the banking board and sonic of his

assistants were working, whilj; secre
arv Rrowne of the railviav commis

sion was on deck looking wise and
solemn.

Held to District
Court On Charge
Of Reckless Driving

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
Glen McMullcn of the Crab Or

chard neighborhood, charged with

Uii"i6 w

the highway the night of August
last, when his car collided with

Ford driven by Mrs. Harry Dean,

seriously injuring her and her sister,
Mrs. Rudolfih Schwartz, and three
others in the McMullcn auto, was
given his preliminary hearing yester-da-

before fudge Ellis. The defend
ant was bound over to district court
in the sum 'of $300, which he tur-

nUhprl.
Four suits for wages were filed in

lustice Ellis' court against Robert
Atterbury, proprietor of the circus
wintering at the driving park. Claude
Lawson sues for $132; J. G. Fink for

$98; G. J. Clippinger for1 $24, and W.

H. Baker for $108., The plaintiffs
thev have been in AtteVbury's

employ and have received only a part
of their weekly wages.

The Odell Corn and Poultry show
is being held at that place this week
and large crowds are attending ciany.
There is a fine display of corn and
birds.

The funeral services of Dcna, 5

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs
,? f.i :j, r u:ni..An,
rienry otniniui ui mc a itwtn vicin-

ity, killed by an automobile while
returning from school Monday after-

noon, will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the German

"Lutheran church northeast of the
city.

State Will Sue Ure
For Interest onFunils

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Nov. 30. (Special TeleJ

gram.) Papers have been prepared
for the beginning of a 'Suit by the
state against W. G. Ure, county treas-
urer of Douglas county, for the in-

terest due on money of the state
held back by Ure from April, 1915,
to February, 1916, which should have
been remitted monthly to the state
treasurer. Preparation of the papers
is being done in the office of the at-

torney general, and the suit will be

brought in the supreme court as soon
as Attorney General Reed returns
from Washington the first of next
week.

The amount involved is $3,800, and
the suit is being brought as a result
of the winning of the case against
Treasurer Ure brought by State
Treasurer Hall to compel the payment
to the state, monthly, of all money
belonging tothe state.

Gering Organizes
Community League

Gering, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)
Business and professional men and
Vitizens generally have organized the

Gering Community league in this

place as a means of handling the
growing commercial needs of this
city, and in one day's work over half
the budget estimated for the coming
year was secured. 1 lie league ex

pects to employ A. F. Marsh, for-

merly with the Spokane (Wash.)
Chamber of Commerce, as secretary.

Scott'sbluff County ,
Has Register of Deeds

Gering. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)
As a result of the increased vote cast
in Scott'sbluff county at the recent
election, the county commissioners
yesterday created the office of regis
ter of deeds, and appointed to fill the
same I. H. Ferguson, who has been
county clerk for the last five years,
but who was defeated for
at the last election. In order to ac-

cept the position, Mr. Ferguson re-

signed as county clerk, leaving a va-

cancy, to .which his successful oppo-
nent, Val B. Kirkham, was appointed
and takes charge at once of the place
which lie would have received in due

. - -- ..1 r .1. C........Icourse ine nrsi UI mc jvai. ucvtmi
changes in salary are involved in the
court house by the population now
fixed officially by the vote.

$4.50- - wool finished blankets,
white with pink or blue ffO OC
borders, special

$7.25 all wool blankets, in blue,

gray and tan plaids, TC
BDecial PJ.W

Orchard & Wilhelm's

Payment Plan makes
sible for you to select

Victrola
fora Christmas Gift to your

SOFTEN MAN'S INFLUENCE

Using, the title of her latest book,
"In Times Like These," as her sub-

ject, Mrs. Nellie L. McClung of Ed-

monton. Manitoba, foremost Cana-

dian suffragist, addressed an exclusive
audience at the new Blackstone hotel

Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock.
Her pleasant voice, easy manner and

meaty talk delighted her audience and
drew from them frequent outbrursts
of applause, and--at other times, the
tribute ot a tear, following tne au
dress, in the short intermission before
Ira. Mrs. McCluns: entertained the ail
dience with some of her own early
poetical efforts.

'Vim can't do much to stop the
woman question now." said Mrs. Mc
(. lung. H is here through causes
which vou cannot reach all you can
do now is to readjust yourselves to
cope Willi it.

"In Canada we have a new country
wlycrc precedents the precedents of
old Kngland do not exist. We had to
make our own precedents, and so
was easier for us as in

opening up new paths to make clear.
unimpeded roads for the
people who will come to us wlien
peace is declared. That is why we
have been very successful in gaining
equal rights for women."

Are Not Emulating Men.
That women arc not trying to be

like men by getting the ballot, was her
affirmation. "There is a fundamental
difference between women and men.
For that reason men cannot represent
women. Chase and pursuit appeals to
men. Thefe is an element of destruc-tivenes- s

in man which is a n

quality. But' woman's touch is lov-

ing, constructive, healing. For this
reason the two natures should be com-

bined. International affairs are in the
charge of men. Because men are
destructive we arc now having war.
The world is suffering from too much
masculinity. Women would never
have caused war.

"This new desire of women of politi-
cal speech is not a desire for publicity,
but the organized protest of woman-
hood against holding life too cheap.
Women do not cheer when they see
meri borne away to battle. A woman
would never wantonly, deliberately
plan a war of aggression.

Has Son in War.
"I have earned, 1 think, the right

to make an appeal to the women of
the United States the land of peace

by giving my son to the
cause. He if noyi somewhere in
France. What we need now s a war
against war. If wofnen 'remain in
active another 'ar will come. The
indirect influence of woman has
always been against war. But when
you have tried indirect influence for
l'Jlb years and been -- unsuccessful,
surclv vou will not be considered radi
cal if you try some other method. I

am willing, if necessary, that my lad
should die if it will bring about
change, but if it does not, I am not
willing to make the sacrifice.

J he women.oI Germany sent this
message to the women ot Prance in
June. Wft arc thinking, feeling and
suffering as you. When' this war is
ended we will join with you to
prevent its recurrence.'" Mrs. Mc-

Clung commented the women of the
United .States should be able to do
something more tangible than say,
when asked tor their aid, 1 hope you
do well."

Appeal to American Women.
Mrs. McClung closed with an appeal

to American women on the basis of
their sisterhood to join with the
women of the world Sn their fight
against war a prayer for life over-
flowing.

Tea in the lounge room adjoining
followed. Miss PhyHfs Neilsen Terry,
Ellen Terry's niece, now playing at
the Orpheum, who is an ardent suf-

fragist, attended the tea.

Japanese Newspaper to Be

Started at Scott'sbluff
Scott'sbluff, Nov. 30. (Special.)

This city will soon have the distinc-

tion of having the only Japanese
newspaper in Nebraska. This paper
will he oublished here and will be is
sued twice a week. The printing of
the paper will be done in Denver at
flic present. "Ziho" in Japanese for
"Daily News" will be the name of
the publication. It will have quite an
extensive circulation as there are 500
or more Japanese families residing
in the North Platte valley.

Sales Manager
Wanted !

For our Florida I
territory. Must I
invest" $700.00.
Satisfactory se- - I
curity. $100.00 I
monthly guaran- -

teed. I

G. L. W. Spring
Oiler Company I

L I

Discolored or Spotty
Skin Easily Peeled Off

The discoloring or roughening to which
many skins are subject at this sfsnnn i

readily be gotten rid of. Mn oIlKf d wmx,

spread lightly over the face before retiring
and removed In the morning with soap and
water, completely pocls off the disfigured
skin. Get an ounce of the wax at any drug
gist s. Tnrc8 no more errectlva way of ban
Inning char-H- blolrhcu. pimples, frerkles or
other cutaneous defects. I.lttlc skin parti-
cles conic off rach day, so the process It-

self doesn't even temporarily mar the
and one soon acquires a brand now,

spotless, girlishly beautiful face.
wrinkles caused by weather, worry or

Illness aro hest treated by a simple solu-
tion of powdered saxoltte, one ounce, dlH
solved in pint wltrh hazel. Bath-
ing the face In. this produces a truly mar'
veloua transformation. Advertisement.

without the burden of immediate
mum u iv iitju

payment. Theenjoyment and pleas-
ure it will bring over-shado- the

comparatively low cost. You make
only a small payment down and the
balance at convenient intervals.

Victrolas in all woods,

atylea and finishes.

$15 to $300
...aaaaiaaaaaBaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

GULF COAST
mmmm ' ' Vhe Riciera ofAmuica"

Pass CkriaUan, Blloxl, Ocean Springs, Gulfport, Mis-

sissippi Citi), Bat) St Louis, Foacagoulp, Peiuacola,
Mobil and New Orleans.

GOLF, TENNIS, MOTORING, BOATING,

FISHING, HUNTING

Moderate Exlillaraung Temperature

A most delightful section during the winter months and readied from

Chicago in obout 24 hours by oat and convenient steel trains over the

Chicago & Eastern Illinois end Louisville & NaAville Railroad (the onlu

line reaching all these points.) Excellent hotels, both In the cities end

along the coast. We have a booklet giTing lull lulormattoo. Aakfeflt
Round trip tickets on sole doilu, at low rotes.

Attnctrra Tour, to Control Amortco, Cube or Florida, Tie (ko Ooli looai.
r. wot be rood et Maarmotk. Coro.

J. r. nil, Vienera

108 Wort Ado Street
ngeni, y a a. a. av
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